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Meettaf a CuMUate.
- Mr, Blgisr, who win tbe Mate candt- -

of the Democracy last year, ex
ea tbe wish to see a contest In the.

: convention over tbe Democratic noml- -

gakUoii for governor, In sign of the zeal

ii very sensible expression. Unanimity
.7 - 1 J... !! . . 4
s.,.10 a party over iu uoiiuunuuu umyinn'
ft. o s very Rood thine : and wtatli it

li'to prompted by lack of lnterestfbr hope
:; fulness It certainly Is notcll. Neither

jyg to'H well when It Is the result of the tllo
uon oi Desses, ana is maao in me way

fiat Republican nominations In this
tate are habitually made. A contest

gtoim nomination is generally a goou
fetJgn and a good thing, wheu It Is

tfconducted In a friendly fashion and docs
W'wA. call for tbo candidates' personal
?v;,iniervenucu. An meai nomiuaiiou is
Men txth comes from the hearts of

ncojJe. without dlctatiou and
ffiWlthouV' solicitation; hut It is not
K(ft UllCU IUM no UllVt) VUO Ul IU1I

K?;

It 1 a.

rklna. It is too much the fash Ion
for the candidate who permits bis name
'to be canvassed to consider that he

;' must strain every nerve to succeed;
;v considering that It Is a question of his

5."U
-- !. &.- - prestige rather than one or the

party good. It Is a very natural post- -
fctlon to take, and It msv be said that the

candidate Is expected to take it ; and if
,;.il falls to do so, be subjects himself

tf nen to tne imputation or a lack or llbre.
w 'fitll. It la nnvarfhnlftftn n tvrntic twwlilnti.

:xThe selection of candidates should be
k'trmalv mnAm hv tn mtnimA HnMttii.Sift" "J " .vi. U..VW..- -

j.tallves of tbe people, without solid- -
rviALinn Tmm inntn wnn nrn nnmMi. " . . ". .

--"- "-

;feor me nonor. Tncro ouRbt to be
Intelligence enough and Independence

;,i anougn in too aeicgatcs to n political
1. convention to solcct the best man and to

Os do It without unfriendly friction.
fcfV Wa ItnHanlllllit vnnr nnll Vi. ttinn ttZtf. -" .w.J .."" .vu ut

eucn siauuing as quaitry tnom to be
L'.'n anted for the Democratic nnmlnntion
II for the governorship of Pennsylvania.

R.V should hesitate to let their names be
canvassed as candidates with the ensto--

V mary expectation that they will work
4 feand wriggle to get It. It Is not a picas--
fes nn.i.i.. u. ..i j i.. t A .iM FWVIilVU VU W piUVtJU 111. IjCL vne

enoiec be left to a convention of dele- -p coiccicu ter ineir imciiigence, un- -
Htrammelsd by pledges and free from dlc- -

laiion.
I? .

The Drift Townward.
?MV The Inquirer prints a communication

Mfrem Blue Ball, noting the exodus of
iuc cusicru I'UU UI H11SUOUI1- -

.iy to Philadelphia and Boadlng. TheH,Anlu....J..,i . 11 . I I - .1

l ,flamlltAM fmm wlflilM b fin mtlA nf ll.l.KAf7 VO v" "H11I14 n lH 1U11VQ ui iuuSplace have gouo to those two places, and
i4& " omuuiug VlUlb ,ui
fj want of tenant. The cause of this drift

couniry 10 cuy is a true inucx or
III the depressed conditions of things in the
Mi rural districts everywhere."

The drift from country to city is easily
noticeable In Lancaster itself, where In
fair weather countrvmon mav be seen

K& standing around the monument, court- -
R.??" houao and rnllrnml tlnna walllinr tnrm- -L .- - -- ..VU, ,.MaV...K "aometbing to turn un. Diro necessltv

s drives them to the city In hopes of better
m times, ana arriving Here the women and
f&luldrcu And work in cotton factories orp at domestic service, and the nieu stand

up against a wall or lamp
vjmu xi w ingu uuie mat some ultcu-M:-4o- n

shoulilbo civeii to this von- - niirnin.
gscant MiovcincVit" from country to city.
wins men wno come in from the farms.may be only the least energetic and In- -
Kjausirious eiemcnis or tlie farming popu-?Tlatlo- n.

but their movement ahnu-- s hnw
m things are going with the farmer and

! s luouguiiui
fife remark. " It Is a condition, not n tlioarw
fcthat 'confronts us." Tho frugal, thrifty

who remain upon their land
5;hould begin to consider whether they

His uui camou pony aiicgmuco
fS u ausura exircme m voting for the

lalntenauce of sThlirh tnrlfl nml tl.i
rule of u party w"ose war mission has

gjjong ended. In these peaceful davs
K.popular government is being more

iquiet,y but " "sorely tested, and cltl-4e-

who vote blindly for a party are
towaicaung their own incapacity for
m dlrectlne national afl'alrs. Farmcra who

fe-- r patiently wait for better times whllo the
&r. tAartv In nnvr sniiflnilnFa f.a ii.tln...it
.An .wcmiu iu a ouuurcii iinrinim wnviw " : - '", ,, , ;

sj, wujio jvubiuu sencmes oi mo most- ex- -
f&; travagaut character threaten to bring

j' back upon us the burden of war debt ;

iariurs who, mouga unprotected in
their labor, vote for high tarltls and
find labor scarce In town, do not seem
to be worthy of much sympathy.
Patriotism is a uobler thing than party
loyalty, and it should lend them to the
defense of the national treasury and tbo
support of the party of lower taxes,
wider commerce and more lofty aspira-
tions than are dreamt of by the men of
the stamp of Dudloy, Quay or Wanii-make- r.

Concerning Mnd.
When taxpayers take their Sunday

walks there will be no nrreat harm In n

J little deep thought on the mud they
win and everywhere. It is very deep
mud In. some places, and If we were to

udertake to lomto them itminriit u
fsifaeveral columns to do thesubleet limiioA
fef .Perhaps 11 is wrong to call attention to

y mud on feuuday, as thought in that
St i w ni. m io uecoinpamcu ny

more picturesque than nroner
when the taxpayer remembers that it

i;eot forty-fiv-e thousand dollars to put
& tne streets In their nresent rinnrkiii.i.
It condition. If he takes a drive now and
14 then for business or nleasure ho will nnt

-- f v;eed to have his attentlou called to the
,." wvwu" wuuuiuuu ui many oi our streets,

"A covered with a depth of mud only ex- -
m Bume oi me country roads.

The One sample square, for the Insiwv.r tlon of strangers at the Peuusylvaula
(

; aiauou uas ai jasi oeen covered with
t'.v' stones, but by tbo tlmo they are worn

vr iiuooiu enougn lor easy travel they will
huuv mm w (ma; ana mua, us stones

V " " me cuy streets nave a way of
NsjWng- - And, by tbe way, this is a square
, rhat seems worthy of the attention of

inawrer acpartment as well as the
CQBimlttee. Wheu a teletrriinh

J im planted at hs tatlou a few
',--

- 1 ' Tl,f . - . - .. ji
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days ago a strong stream of water waa
found and Ihls seems to be the case
of late whenever a hole is dug
along that square. In. one cam so strong
a stream was found that It was feared
that it came from a broken city pipe,
and the authorities were asked to In
vestlgate, but pooh-poohe- d the Idea. A
Water motor was put In the stole atid
keeps down (he level of the water, but
the stream Is still flowing. Tlie holes
and depressions along the half square
by the station now filled In with stouo
may have been largely due to the action
of water beneath the surface.

But to return to the mud ; It may ho
found in a ttlcky, pasty state on a great
many crossings, and If a phonograph
report of tbe remarks of church goers
could be taken it would alarm not only
tbe clergy, but tbe ooiinellmeu of Lnu-enstc- r.

The snow shovel boys, who
have made so little money this
year, might clear a handsome sum by

very few taking to note
anoveung tno mua from some or mo
crossings ana asKiug a few cents froui'Tblrds,
oachofthe passers-by- . A flnevfla'mplo
of street crossJng..l''ai'the corner of
Prince aifd'Qratige streets, and the for-

mer hlchwav has miiiiv luterestlmr
'wastes of mud. It is rumored that a cab
successfully passed through Mary street
recently and there are some other streets
where It is quite posslblo for a daring
driver to get along. Cherry alley Is a
business thoroughfare of tobacco men
which deserves to be saved from mud.
All this for forty-fiv- e thousand dollars 1

It is said tlint a serious difficulty in the
way of the development of trade with
Mexico and South America is the scarcity
of drummers with the necessary qualifica-
tion for pushing American goods in thee
markets. Tbeso men must be familiar
with the customs and prejudices of the peo-
peo, and know tbe langungo and country
thoroughly. A New York company,
known as the "American Export and
Trading Company," hns undertaken to
overcome, this by establUlilng agencies for
tiieuso of Northern morchnnls and manu-
facturers In Duenos Ayres and the City of
Mexico. From tlioso centres outposts will
bomtablUbod, and It Is hoped that In this
way trade may be captured from the
Spanish and English merchants.

Tun veto In the House of Commons on
Lnbouchero'H motion to iiIjoIIbIi hereditary
representation In Parliament shows a very
respectable minority favoring such a meas-
ure, and when Ithreinomborod that the
members of the IIouso are largely drawn
from the wealthy or titled elnHsos and that
the avenigo Englishman dearly loves a
lord, the support of Tabonvhero's motion
sesms remarknblo.

I..Thk suddou death of General Crook calls
general attention to the arduous and scant-
ily rewarded services of the army
on the frontier In the Inglorloux In-
dian campaigns. Crook, llko Sheridan,
fought the Indians before the war,
and artor makliiK a splendid war
record ho again turned his attention
to that dUheartonlng Held of military

llio rascality and rumanlam
of frontlor desperadoes Is cnutliuially
bringing on potty warfiiro with brutal
savages, and whore " villalnn fatten by the
bravo man's labor." It was not the bunl-nc- ft

of the soldier to inqulro into the
causes of hostility, ho had simply
to suppress the bollgeront red men
and very often they wore a precious
lot of thieves and cut throats whom ho
could attack without much pity. In all
omorgoncleii the commander on the frontlor
is stonily required to do Ills duty and
cheerfully leaves the responsibility for the
fighting with the authorities who mis-
manage Indlun affairs. Geuoral Crook well
eirnod his tltlo or the great Indian
flghtor and his operations against the
Apaches showed wonderful cnorgy and
porseveranco, but his miinagomont of these
Indians after he had suppressed thorn Is
quite as worthy of attonllon. A few men
like Crook In the Indian bureau would
soon put a stop to that costly and troublo-sem- e

pollco duty of the army In the West.

Thk sUtlfltlclun of the department of ag-
riculture roporls staple crops cheap "

of and yet thoru
are plouty of people who lm veto work hard
to get enough to oat. It Is not

but n that causes
the trouble. If the people could con-sum- o

as much food as they would llko
to, ianners would be busy supplying
the demand. Hut unfortuuutoly human
affairs are managed so badly by stutesniou
that half the world cannot earn enough
money to buy the surplus food of the other
half, and this In splto of high taxes for the
protection of labor.

i.

We published on Friday n modest re-
sponse of our loe.il poet, May Morrow, to
appreciative lines writtou by Will F.

and recently published. In the
response the line,

"A mythic boon unrelt unseen,"
was printed to read a mythic boom," No
doubt the compositor was wondering, as
he put the vorse in typo, how it was thai
so dolieato and musical a poem-make- r as
May Morrow could escape a boom in topu-U- r

appreciation. Wo publish y more
lines by the same hand, and can only wiMi
that half the poetry of the day was half as
good.

Jtoptiitf a Mountain Lion.
Dallas (Col.)iHl'fttcli to the Denver Newi.

A mountain lion bus been captured by
George and Url llotchklss, or this place.
They have killed ton sluco v,

and heroaner will try to catch them all
alive. They are cowboys, and are riding
mostortho time, which accounts for their
soelug so many. They have hud several
colts nnd calves killed by lions this winter,
and have determined to rid tholr raugo or
them ir possible. Tho lions are run up a
tree by a small shopherd dog which they
always take along. Tho lion is vorv cow-
ardly, but will make a hard light If
cornered, when once in a tree It is very
easy to bring dowu with a gun. Thonne
captured allvo was treed by the dog. "Sml
the humors redo up close to the tree and
began throwing at It with their lassos. Ono
soon sueccoded In catching it around the
neck, and the other caught it by the fore
leg. They pulled It down from the tree
dismounted and tied each cf the ropes tou
tree. Another rope was thrown around Its
ucck and stretched so tight that It could
not move in any direction. Thou a strong
collar whs rastcnod around Its neck, and
two log-chai- fastened to the collar. Tlie
ropes were taken oir and the Hon allowed
to rise. It was worried be by this tlmo that
they were able to hold it without the help
of their horses. Thoy mounted, each one
holding a chain, and redo into town with
the Hon between them. The news was
spread ntul men, women and children
rushed out to mo the sight. Thoy crowded
around dangerously close, but the chains
were kept stretched no that thore was littledanger of any one being hurt.

Tho lion w us desperate, but nearly ex-
hausted; still when some one vt ould ven-
ture to touch It It would turn and make a
furious plunge, snapping, snarling and
roaring.

Six Mou Huntlinr I"or a Cobweb.
From the Detroit Tribune.

" Did I over tell you how I had a party
orlx men hunting fur a single cobwebT"
said a civil engineer as ho paused lor a
moment to light a cigar. " For two days 1
had been looking for a section Hue. Thorn
ivas nothing to ludlcato the line except a
low posts which had been sunk Into the
earth and which, on account or the rapid
growth of uudcrbush, were not easy to
find.

" I had made my calculations corroctlv
and knew the line was somewhero around.
On the second day one of the men called
out, 'I've found it.' Sure enough, therewas one of the posts. Well, I set up my
transit on the line and was about to proceed
to work when a branch of a tree broke and
struck the transit. I picked it up and to
my consternation found that one of the cob-we-

that iutersoct In the toloseoio had
beeu broken by the shock, What to do I

iw ij wr u - - ttot 'i' i""-- 'Ksi.k. ra?T,W''Mft'",TM?HJ'. 'JeUteSS WV.A'.VJ'S'i1
ivyis-'5T''-

" - ',' r
. - - t-

- y "; ,, ,i, --i,. jj- - jr'ins,,' .
' ' wJLlfs . '0

did not know. We were miles from any
place where I might have the telescope re-
paired, sad I determined to try to fix it my-
self. So I told the boys to look around tbe
woods and find a cobweb. For an hour
they hunted without success. There bad
been a heavy rain the night before and I
supposenearly all the cobwebs had been
swept away. Then I began looking around
myself and at last I osplod a long lilt of web
on a branch Just discernible by the drops
or dew that clung to It, I carefully wound
it on a bit of wood and retraced my steps.

" It was a delicate matter, taking the
telescope apart ami placing the web within
the cylinder, but I managed to accomplish
It, Would not a' piece of thread have
answered the purpose? Why, a piece of
thread In the telescope would have looked
as large as my finger."

AMF.ItlCAX Sl'AltltOWS.
Far Superior to tbo English Birds In

Krery Way."
J. II. Injvllle In the lUlUmore Hon.

But few of our citizens are aware of the
large number and Interesting character of
our natlvo sparrows. Similar for the most
part In color, or a limited range In
bimi, n,u inula v. iwo mi I vnu mi unuihij,Byjit6imMcrlmlnatciy classed as irround

tbo pains
the characters of the different species.
They are. however, among the most
useful or birds, and are so strongly In-

clined to associate with man as to
have bocemo almost Inseparable rrom the
labors of his hands. Though thick billed,
seed eating birds genuine fringlUmUtc
the natlvo sparrows do not attack the grain
fields, but are especially useful In destroy-
ing the reeds of weeds. In this they are
very unlike that pernicious interloper, the
English sparrow. Tho most iudllTcrent ob-
server must have noticed that our sparrows
are voracious Insect eaters, especially in
the breeding season. They ore also very
free from pugnacious habits, and are, in
many instances, charming songsters.

Most notlceablo In this respect Is the song
sparrow. About the average sparrow slzo,
a fair representative or that peculiar color
and marking common to all the sparrows
and difficult to represent In art, it may be
known hv its aoncral reddish Unite. Its
long brown tall, dark spot on the middle or
the breast, but particularly by the dark
streaks from the base or the bill down the
cheeks and nock.

Tho tldo or migration appears in
February, and then occurs the lirHtioallv
awakonihg bird song or the year. In fields
and pastures and around the dwellings, it
greets one every whore; when the morning
sun on the clear crisp snow Is so clear and
bright that it almost seems llko a d I (fused
lightning, when the benumbing chill, so
peculiar to the melting of ice and snow,
throws a universal gloom over the
beclouded landscape, or, when a rain Is
falling barely above too freezing point, one
may near the loud, longdrowii or twitter-
ing notes or this happy bird, making one
conscious or the near oppronch of the
magnificent evolutions of spring.

The song sparrow is remarkably prolific.
Gonerally on the ground, or In a liedgo,
the nests may be round rrom some time In
April till September. All In ail, this Is the
most interesting sparrow on the contlnont.

Next in point or intorest perhaps Is the
grassflnch, baywlngod or vesper sparrow.
It is apnrrow-coloro- d, it may be ditraren-tlate- d

with wlilto foathers on the sldos or
its tall. It is particularly a bird or the
grassy fields and pastures. As you take
your walk in such localities It is constantly
Dying up rrom almost under foot and
alighting on the fence or in a bush, show-
ing the while foathers lulls tall as it checks
Itself In alighting. Its nest Is on the
ground In ratlior uinro opou places. Its
eggs, In addition to the ordinary brown
specks are scratched and scrolled with
black us ir done by a conrse pen.

This spoclos is an Interesting songster,
discovering quite a conformity to the dia-
tonic scale In its molodles. It may be
hoard at any tlmo during the day, but its
mvoriio aour is uoiweou sunset ami dark
Hence, its appropriate name, vesper spar-
row. Without any mischlovnus trait what- -
over, this bird is wholly useful.

Thn tlnld fir husli nnurrntv. the bxinllnsit
of the group, quite Inclined to retire to the
bushy paoturo or the thicket along the
bordoroftho forest, It may oscape notice,
but the least attentive oar, at all trained to
bird music, must nolo its song. A mellow,
plaintive prolonged musical twitter, slower
at first, but In quite rapid strokes toward
the last, It has u most sodatlvo titlect on the
thoughtful llstouor. Tho species is espe-
cially insectivorous, and merit a kindly
protection.

In our localltj' the most common Hold
bird of this group Is the yollew-winge- d

sparrow, its common name bolng occa-
sioned by the yollew streak around the
shoulder of the wing. Tho bird Is small,
plain drab-broaste- the light shading of
the sparrow-markin- g being rather ochrous.
It lllos low, with iv rapid tremulous beat of
Us short, round wings, und alights on low
bushes, tall weed1 and stout grasses. Its
song Is by no means striking. Ilcglmilng
with a faint warble, It continues and ends
In a sound more llko the shrilling or in-
sects than any bird melody. This, probably
has given ilso to one of Its names grass-
hopper sparrow.

Tho chipping sparrow, or chippy, Is 'dis-
tinguishable by the chestnut brown on the
top or his head, by his plain drab breast,
and by his peculiar chlppv nolo, as well as
his chlppy-twlttor- y song. It generally
afrords the first bird song to be heard at tlie
dawn or day. This ecull.r little song may
also be heard occasionally at all hours or
night. Tho nest of this species Is at once
strongly characterized and Interesting.
Placed in a bush or In a tree, comitosed out
sldo of grasses weeds and rootlets. It hasa thick and well compacted lining of hair.
Nory frequently the nest, dropping on
the ground, loses its outsldo frame workor grasses, then appears us ir made entirelyor hair. No other bird with us uses so much
hair In the noit. So it Is somotlmes called
the hair bird. Its dainty blue eggs are
speckled and brown. Its Inclination to
come around tbo house make it a sort or
fumlly acquaintance. Its scientific name,
aplitlla soclalt.1, therefore, very properly
designates it as the little social finch orsparrow. This species is in no tense inju-
rious, but a most useful ally against theinsect world.

Tho savanna sparrow, though scarcely
more than a bird or passage with us, Is one
of the most obuiiduutof the sparrows fur-
ther North. Not much larger than the
yellow-winge- d sparrow, it is distinguished
by the yellow streak over the oye and the
yollew tlngo on the chock.

Tho white-throate- d and d

bparrows, and largo and beautiful sioci- -
mens pass us as migrants in the spring and
full, both species remain with us In small
numbers lug the winter In sheltered
places.

Tho lariro and beautiful fox simnniv nlwn
iomaliiawlthuslnsuu.il numbers during
the winter, but is common as a migrantvery early in spring und late in the full.

Common to many parts or the Southern
und Mlddlo states is the beautiful, black-throate- d

bunting.
Thus It will be seen that our country

abounds In beautiful and interesting
sparrows, useful from overy Klnt of view,
and that we do not noed the pugnacious,
noisy, filthy, dostrucllvo English sparrow.

A Doublet Dose Desired.
From the Uumilo Commercial.

Whllo travelling in Virginia some tlmo
ago w Ith a doctor we came upon an old
colored man who was standing bv a miilo
hitched to an old d vehicle" Dls inulo am balked, boss, " said the old
man, ''an' I'll lis' gib a dollar todo man
dut can start ' lm. "

"I will do It for less thau that, uncle,"
said the doctor, llo took his cso from thecarriage und selected small syringe,
which ho filled with morphia. Ho wont to
the sldo or the inulo, and, quickly liisortlng
the syringe in his sldo, pushed the contents
Into the animal. Tho initio reared upon his
hind legs, und, giving an astonishing bray,
started down the road at a break-noc- k

speed. The aged colored man gave a look
of astonishment at the doctor, and, with a
loud "Whoa I" stsrled down the road afterthe mule. In the course or ton minutes we
came up to the old man, standing In the
road waiting for us. Tlie mule was now-whe- re

In sight.
"Say, boss," said the darkey, "how

much is dat stuff you put in dut inulo ?;'"Oh, about POconts." laughingly roplled
the doctor.

" Well, boss yo' kin squirt 20 cents' wufin mo right away. Houh am do cash. Imust ketch dat ar mule,"

Crazed lly bupuit,tltIon.
As the time draws near for the fulfill-ment or Crank Erickson's prophecy or thesimultaneous Inundation und destructionnf San

ork
trauclsco, Oakland, Chicago andNew by an earthquake April H,bellovors In Oakland, Cul., are becom-ing more and more excited. Theyare selling real cstato at hair itsvalue and disposing or other property ter asong to kocond-han- d dealers. Thoy will

niovo tojho surrounding hills out or
harm's way, Thoro will be u organized

heglra tinder leaders, and dally prayer
meetings will 1m held until thifnlgbt of the
lth. ,

On Thursday a piece of property assessed
at 110,000 was sold foa S,500, and all the
furniture Ina nine-roo- house went for
33. One devotee gave away several cords

of wood, saying be would not need It.

There' la no snch Inexcusable folly as that of
ths simpleton who sit submissively doim and
Isncnlshes la thrjthrsldom or dyspepsia when
one box of lxador will relive htm. At drug
glut. Hi cents.

A good none Is a blessing to every family,
and all sensible hone rscommend that Inno-
cent but enrfenl remedy for all the pains and
IIU thai befall t)atiy-- Dr. Bull's Baby Hyrnp.
Trice as cents.

Fob BOZODONT all ladles cry.
And gentlemen or blgh or low,

For nothing else that they can bay,
Will give the month Its freshest glow-W- ill

keep tin teeth so sound and white,
And make the breath a sweet delight,
marl7toM

Don T dlstnet everybody by hawking, blow
Ingand sfttlng, but use Dr. Hage's Catarrh
Itemedy and be cured. t . F,86w

A Family flathorliig.
Have you a father T Have you a mother T

Have you a son or daughter, sister or a brother
who has not yet taken Kemp's Ilaltam for the
Throat and Langs, the guarantied remedy for
the cure ofUonghs, Colds, Asthma, Croup and
all Throat and Lung Trouble T If so, why T

When a sample bottle Is gladly given to you
rc by any druggist, and tlie largo size costs

onlyWeand tl. (8)

Sleltrticma.
TJEMOIOUH SERVICES WILL BE HELD
XV ' the following churches on Hnndny, In
the morning at 10.30, In the evening at 7:15.

1:45 p. m. When the hour U dif-
ferent It Is especially noted :

PltKSaYTKSIAN MKMOBIAt. ClttTRCII Bouth
Queen street, Thomas Thompson, D. D., pastor.
Hiinitay school at 1:U p. m.

Nkw Cliuncit. Services andBttnclay school
morning at the usual hour. In Long's

building, No. 10 North Queen street,
Uback Lutiibba!. Ilcv. C.E. Haupt, pastor.

Sunday school at 2 p. m. Church services
morning and evening. Pastor's morning Bible
class at v.

EVAKOEMCAL LlmiKHAW SUNOAr HCIIOOJ.
or Emm axuel North Fine near Wulnal at 2
p. m. Preaching Thursday evening.

United navriiBK-- i in Christ, Covr-iAn- t.

West Orange and Concord streets. Ilcv. C. W.
Hauler, pastor. Praise service at H:H0 p. m.

bVANOEMCAI, UJIOBCII. UCV. II.D. AlONgllt,
pastor. Sunday school at 2 p. in. Prayer and
praise service at S.no p. m.

ItKvoiiMKO T. Lukk's Marietta avenue,
Ilcv. Wm. K. Llchltter, pastor. Sunday school
at 2 p. in.

Divinr service en Sunday morning In the
Itockland street school building at 10 o'clock.
Sunduy school at- - p. m.

Kvanokmcal First Church. llev. P. F.
Lehr, im-te- r. German In the morning. Sunday
srhoorntua. in.

ST. HTKrnK-i'- s College Chapel. Sermon by
Ilv. Dr. J. M. Tlticl.

Omvrt Baptist Church East Vine near
Duke street. Ilev. M. Krayne, suitor.

Olivet MI&S10N-2- J1 East Frederick street-Sun- day

school nt2 p. m.
Church or Gob Corner of Prince and Or-

ange. Ilcv. J. II. Eaterllno, pastor. Sunday
school at l:V.

First Hkformed. Ilev. J. M, TIUol, D. D..
pastor. Services morning and evening, and
Sunday school at 1:15. Preaching by llev. Dr.
F. A. Uasl In the morning.

DEurscnB HsKoitM Hr. Jonxvuta KiRcnrn
Corner of Orange and Mulberry strcoH. Service
In the German language rrom 0:: to 115 a.m.
nnd from 6 to 7:15 p. in. Sunday school rrom
lKSO to 1:13 p.m. '

St. John's Lutheran Rev. U. F. Alleman,
D. D., pastor. Services at 11 a. m. In German
Kcformcd church, corner of Orange nnd Mul-
berry street. Sunday school at St. John's at 2
p. m.,andatUotwaldMemorlnlMlslouat2 p.
in

First M. E. Church Rev. B. M. Vernon. D.
I)., pastor. Class meetings ut U u. in. Sunday
school at 1:15 p. m.

Y. M. C. A. Young men's meeting at 3:30 p.
m.. for nil young men.

ST. Paul's M. E. Church Ilev. E.C. Yerkes,
pator. o a. m. class. Sunday school at 1:45 p.
in. Early prayer meeting at ti.00 n. m.

ST. I'auis Ilev. J. W.Memlngcr,
pa-te- r. Twilight service at 6:15 p. in.

Moravian. Rev. J. Max Hark, D. D., pastor.
Sunday -- chool at 2 p. m. Lenten lecture every
Wednesday evening.

1'RKsnTTKiiiAN, llev. J. Y. Mitchell, D. D.
pastor. Preaching by th pastor.

TRINITY Lutheran. llev. C L. Fry, pastor.
Services morning, afternoon nnd evening, con-
ducted by the pastor.

Christ Lutheran. Rev. E. L. tlced, pastor.
Catechetical class on Sunday at 3:15 and Frlduy
evening at 7.

UGOESTIONH FOR THE SEASON.s
Medical Journal.

Bo specially careful of draughts and sudden
changes.

Do not overwork. Of whnt u-- e Is wealth
Without health?

Keep your feet dry, but do not wear over-sho- e

nil the tlmo.
Itciucmber that the pores of your skin, when

In health, are always open, and that clo-ln- g

them cnuaes sickness.
Dress warmly, but not heavily. Woolen

clothliiff that permits the exhalations of the
body to escape, Is the best.

Eat Klreughthentng and hearty, but not too
much greasy food. Ills ninUtiku to suppose
that fat food contains the most vitality.

If you feel chilly nt any time, take n drink of
pure whisky ut once. Dufry's Pure Malt Is the

nnd best and has the highest rccommen-lulloti- -.

Do not call the doctor for every slight ail-
ment. If you have a cold, feel depressed, nnd
hick npetlte nnd vigor you need somothlng to
tone nml build up Uie system. Nothing will do
this so readily as the pure article we have men-
tioned. i5)

sW1FTHPECIF10CO.

Lingered Between Life and Death.
Mrs. Geo. P. Smoote, a highly cultivated and

estimable lady of I'rtwcott, Arfc,, writes under
date or April ,19: "During the summer or
lh87 my eyw became Inllnmcd, nnd my h

and liver almost hopelessly
Nothing late agreed nil h me. I tools chronic
dlarrhu-u- , nnd for some tliuu my llfu was de-
spaired of by my family. The leading phyM-clnn- s

of the country were consulted, and the
medicines administered by them never did any
lermauent good, and I lingered between lira
and dentil, the later being preferable to the
agonlcj 1 was enduring. In May, 1SSS, I be-
came disgusted with physicians and their
medicines. I dropped them nil, und depended
solely on Bwin's Specific (H. s. H.), a few bottles
of which made me permanently well well
from then until now."

MADE HIS LIFE A BURDEN.
I have had scrofula until It made my life a

burden. 1 was Inexpressibly miserable, slok,
weak, sleepless, and unhappy; desiring that
the short time which seemed to have been
allotted to me on this earth would hasten to nn
end, 1 .tried doctors' treatment iiid medicine,
and travel, but nonu of these did nny good.for
thclscrofuln gradually grew worst, uuephysi;
clan, wlio I traveled fur to see, and to whom 1
paid 1151), gave up the case us hopeless. 1 thengave nil) all other medicines, and took only
Hwias Specific (S. 8. H.) Four bottles of thatmedicine cured me, and for the past four ears
I have had ns excellent health and I am as free
from disease as anybody living "

'A. Nelmin, Fremont, Neb.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free.
) SWIFT BPECiriC CO., Atlanta, On.

DRUNKENNESS. HABIT,
In All the World there Is but One Cure.

1)11. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It ran be given In a cup of codec or tea, or tn

articles of food, without the knowledge or thepatient. If necessary ; It Is absolutely harmless
and will etJect a permanent nnd speedy cure,
whether the patient Is n moderate drinker ornn alcoholic wreck. IT NEVER FAUX. It
olenites so quietly and with such certainty
that the patient undergoes no Inconvenience,
und ere he Is nware, his complete reformation Is
eilectcd. IS lingo biwk of particulars free.

C1IA8. A. LOCIIER. Druggist,
No. East King HU, Lancaster, Pa.

ocUeod-TThi-S

vntiatrtt.
DR. NATHORST. DENTIST.

J CENTRE SQUARE.
Fllllug Teeth nnd Painless Extraction Spe-

cialties. New Sets made, broken ones mended
and remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plates
and pivoted, etc. Yes, everything pertaining
to Dentistry will reeelvo prompt attention, ntvery Moderate Terms. Remember that Dr.
Nitlhorslls the ONLY Dentist In this county
who Is a graduate of Medlcluo us well us of Den-
tistry, an advautago that Is obvious.

inurJ-IydA-

1ENT1STHY.
" 26 Years Practice In Oas Office."

J. B. MoCASKEY,
NO. 11 EAST KINO STHEEI",

Over First National Bank. Dentistry In all Its
branches. Gas ndmlii'stered. Teeth extracted
absolutely without pain. All work warranted.

oV.mmaM.KAw

$100,000.
IN BONDS AND MORTGAGES FOR IN-

VESTORS, IN SUMS OF
f 100, f3, f 1,01)0 to IJU.riOO.

Ilonds-- fi per cent. Interest, payable quarterly.
Mortgages J per cent. Interest, payable linlf-yeurl-

Scud or call for full Information.
JOHN It. METZLKR.

.' WS. Duke St.

TADAMK GUERPILLON

WILL 01VK INSTRUCTIONS IN

FRENCH in This City.
FROM OCTOBER 1ST.

No deduction .for absence. For particulars
address. M'ME G.,

sauyds . No, 140 North Quoeu Street.

fft.mk'c)
rai4nraLt,fsny,March 2(,Ma.

Our great difficulty h to'!jftt
our case iainy ociore tne minas
of the people. Advertisers are
usually reckless in the use of
words. Exaggeration rules ;

when simple words of truth are
used they are discounted be-

cause of prevailing hyperboleC
Please bear all this in mind

when we tell of our Millinery.
Opening events in any fashion-
able merchandise are very well
in their wav. We make much
of them. They please, and
help business. But after the
opening, what? Just this:
every day the equal of opening
day. This refers to all the ar-
ticles in our openings, and em-
phatically to Millinery. The
daily stocks of Hats and Bon-

nets, trimmed and untrimmed,
and all the adjuncts Flowers,
Feathers, Ribbons and Orna-
ments are equal to any several
other stocks united, are equal
to our own reception days, are
far beyond the richest opening
stocks everywhere.

Strong adjectives would not
be hyperbole. The sales are
big, growing bigger, and fully
justify our great preparation.

How the Mousque-tair- e

Suede Gloves went at one
dollar ! They were worth all
your enthusiasm.

Among the new arrivals in
Gloves are the Black Silks with
the patent finger tips the kind
that last and last and never a
finger-en-d showing through.

Very likely to-da- y will finish
the men's new Dent Mahogany
Tan Gloves at $1.25. Wish
we had 500 dozen more.
Chestnut street side, west of Main Aisle.

The great foreign centres of
the Hosiery and Underwear
trade are Nottingham, Paris,
and Chemnitz. We have a
trained buyer at each point.
Samples all the time coming,
orders' all the time coiner. The
only way to keep a

stock.
A New York man and his

wife, homeward bound from
the Pacific coast, stopped off
on Thursday to buy their
Hosiery and Underwear here.
" We can save our hotel bill
and see your delightful town as
well," said he. Of course he
could. A glance along the
line to-da- y shows.

Men's Fancy Hal f Hose at 15 cents.
Women's Fine Black Hose at 23 cents.
Men's French Balbrlggun Shirts and Draw-

ers at 75 cents.

Try to match them and you'll
see tthe moral of the New
Yorkers' story.
Chestnut street side, wed of Main Aisle.

John Wanamaker.
avuete.

ARPETSI CARPETSc

CARPETS !

Custom Rag Carpets
A SPECIALTY.

COAL I GOAL I COAL!
Coal of the best quality always kept In stock.

Try a Sample Ton. .

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,

NO. ISO SOUTH WATER STREET,

Lancaster, Fa. febl5-3m- d

rr-H-E LANCASTER CAlll'ET HOUSE.

a&v.
HEADQUARTERS

For All Kinds of

FLOOR GOODS. DRAPERIES, SHADINGS,
STAIR RODS, Etc., Etc.

Cleaned and Repaired nt Lowest
Rates by llest Woi kincii.

GROUND FLOOR I NO STAIRS TO CLIMB I

ONEI'HICE.!
A STORE HAVING CONFIDENCE OF ALU

8HAUB & VONDERSMITH,
18. 20 & 22 East Orange Street

aug2U-ly- d

Sen" Jtotlcca.
OF AHA I. ARNOLD, LATE OFINSTATE city, deceased. Letters tmta-iucuta- rr

on suld estate having been granted to
the undersigned, ull persons Indebted there1 o
are rtiuustt to make Immediate payment,
und thuse having claims or demands against
the same, will procnt them without delay for
settlement to the underslRiied. residing In Lan-
caster, I'n., at No. SI North Duko street.

JOHN W. Al'l'EL, Executor.

NOTICE-- IN THE FARTRECEIVERS Howell Uruger. The under-
signed huvlng been apoluted un March 8, 1SU0,
by the Court of Common I'leos of Lancaster
county, receiver of the firm of Howell ,t Uru- -

er (composed of Frank H. lloHcll and JohnP.-Irugcr-),
8 und all the books, accounts, assets und
stock of said Arm having been ordertsl by the
court Into his chargeund custody, be I here fore
fives notice to all persons Indebted to said tlrm,

payment to the undersigned without
delay, and those having claims to presentlthem
to JOHN II. BAUMUARDKER,

Bkown A Hesskl, Receiver.
Attorneys. manS-3td- S

1 rVl'ERCENT.DEBENTURERTOCIvCKlt-1-
tltlcfttes In multiples of 1100, earning u

guarantee ratli dividend of 10 per rent, iktuii-num- .
pa able are Issued by tbo

lIutldfusuodlA)uu.ssuelatiouofUkota(llome
Offlce, Aberdeen, South Dakota). No member-
ship fee or other expense Incident to Issuance
of slock. Stock may be converted Into cutti at
purchase price after two years. Investor se-
cured by teal estate mortgages to double the
nroount of the Investment deposited with it
Trustee. Correspondence Invited.

y.. :." ."..-- ."""Mauagcr lUilladelptilu Oillce,
Janl-3mec- 4 No, ill WVluut Street.

1890.

.fsnrfyittc 0v ent.
TTOR SOUSE, ,

Ma. BIS Wort Das strssv mwuk- -
i ...

.rt HO.J31 EASTORAKOKBT.

TPOR RKNt-rH- OK APRIL 1. THE LAKQK
JJ merr.Hoon, No. W South Uaesn street.
Also lr--r room on 4i Boor.

matt-sod- tf JNO.F.MCHAUMABON.

P01 "BENT-- A THRBBHTORY , BRICK
Dwelling noose, wit Modern improve- -

--so, u SkiEM- - atfc wita eh-h-

Stable on lot. NowoceoBTed by John W. Hol-ss-

ApptrUiaBO. V. BPRBCHBR, N- -

T7IOB RENT.
E Ths two Urge and elegant rooms on the
rat and second floors oi FostoAce Building;

SheatMbri steam.
fl.UsU.wisl A.C.KEPLER.

T?OR RBNT-rON- STORE ROOM AND
JT Basement 'la Southern Market House
Itulldlng, fronting on BoaUi Queen street, and
one State Room In assns building ftontlugon.
Vine street, inltable (or any business. The
basemen t would be an elegant room ter a Barber
Shop. Apply soon at

BAKDAMcKLROV'S
Dry floods Store,

SB and 15 Bouto Queen Btreet.
Markets held on Tuesday morning, Saturday

morning and Saturday evening. ms-tf-d

RENT -- THIRD AND FOURTH
JOR above Ch as. 11. Frcy'ishoe Store,

6 East King street. Third floor Is
handsomely papered and fitted np, having its
own water closet and washstand In a small
ante-roo- The floor Is planed and oiled, mak-
ing a handsome room, suitable for dancing, so-
ciables, secret orgnnl-atlons.c- b.

Fourth Floor Is not papered, and Inlts present
condition Is suitable for wholesaling, light
manufacturing, etc It also has Its own water
closet and wasbstnnd In a small ante-roo-

Kent, IS per month In advance. Will be hand-
somely papered and partitioned to suit Lodges
and other organisations.

fos-tf- d ! CHAS.H.FREY.

ECURE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.s
Secure a Home for Your Family.

FOR HALE

ON THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS.1
I

Twstory brick dwelling houses, lots 120

feet deep, on Lancaster avenue, between Wal-
nut ana Lemon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with man-
sard roof, porches In front, lots Its feet deep, on
North Pine, between Chestnut and Walnut
streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses-wit- h front
yards, Iron fences, lots 160 feet deep, on West
Walnut, between Mary and Pine sereeu.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 115 feet
deep, on west Lemon street, between Charlotte
and Mary streets.

Three-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots ISO feet
deep, with ail the modern Improvements, front
yards, on West Chestnut street, between Pine
and Nevln streets.

Also honseson East Walnut, North Lime
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, and
Lemon, between Mary and Pine streets.

All the above houses are In good order, newly
papered, gas fixtures In all the rooms, water In
the kitchen, and the cellars warranted to be dry.

Call and see for yourself, no trouble to show
you.

JNO. F. GRIEL, I KMCUto-- s.
JACOB ORIEL,

820 NorUi Mary Street.
- - - ' i "

lothtno
INE TAILORING.E

1890 -S- PRING.-1890
ft

Fine Tailoring.
The Largest and Most .Elegant Assortment

of

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now Ready for Your Inspection.

-- ' .

We would also announce the purchase of a
Job Lot of English Suiting aud Trousering nt a
great sacrifice, which we will sell at

Astonishingly Low Prices.

49-Ca- ll early to secure a bargain In these
goods.

H. Gerhart,
ONLY

DIRECT IMPORTING TAILORINTUECITY

43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
d27-tf- d

ARTIN BROS.M

We make end, sell the best
ATTENTION

for the money In Clothing
to and Furnishings ; that is be-

ing
CLOTHING acknowledged every day.

Here Is an example of the

acknowledgement. Yester

day a man bought suits for his two boys. After

selecting the outfits he gave us this reason for

trading with us : Snld he, " Last full I bought

a boy's suit of you to try you. It was the first

time I was In your store, but I had heard much

of the values to be had here. At the same time

I bought suits for these two boys, one at each

of two other stores where I mostly traded, and

paid the same price 1 paid you, ts a suit al

round. Tho suit I bought of you Is perfectly

good yet, hardly shows wear, every stitch of

sewing good and lining perfect. Here are tbe

suits I bought elsewhere. You see they need

renewing or the boys will soon have to stay In

bed."

That's the pith of the whole matter about our

Clothing, always the best for the money you

ray.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

iUutcltCB.
AMERICAN WATCHES.

A Positive Bargain to the
Watch Buyer.

Wo offer BELOW ALL COMPETITION, a
brand new line of Ane American Watches, Just
purchased nt a CUT PRH'E. They are Stem-Win-

FULL JEWELED. PATENT REGULA-
TORS, BREGNKT HAIR bPRfNG-S- , and will
give a Guarantee with etery lndlvlduul move-
ment, to run within : sreouds a week and een
better, in cither Hunting or 0cn FacuCuses.

In GOLD CASKS &n and up, ncccordlng to
weight and quality.

Ill SILVER CASES, til. In NICKEL OAHES,
111. Ill GOLD-FILLE- CASES, JJJ to SH, 11
K II year guarantee.

In LowerQualltlcs of FILLED CASES, SIS.
Tho above nro all genuine American Manu

factored Goods of a High Gnule, with which
we give our personal, us ncll as maker's, guar-
antee.

CHAS.S. GILL,
JEWELER AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN,

NO. 10 WEST KING STREET,
LANCASTER. PA.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO1 Model Making, Patterns, Druwlngs and
Blue Prints, at prices reasonable, at JOHN
BESTS, 383 East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

TTEHBf WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 130 East King street, having a
hill line of Furniture of every description at the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at
tended to. Call and examine our goods.

R ILWOLF.ua East king Street,

isc,.

-t- fXsiii

9f 9h
TH FBOPIJen CAM mOHE.

REMNANT SALS
AT m

H

The People' s Cash Stoi

NO. 25 EAST KINO BTREET. If

Durlns tbe east week we have, hunts nnt
the remnants la every department and si
dean went ont at low puce.

Remnants of Milks, Wool Dress Goof
French and American Satlncs, White Goof
usees, Embroideries, etc.

Remnants of Cloths, Casslnreres and RnlUsl
from ths Tailoring Department fa lengths lal
nougn tocuia lAaies'or misses- - uost, no

nun or Pair or rants.
All marked down to about one-ha- lf the reX

lar price. In this way yon may get a flrst-cl-

material at tne price or common goods.- ('
The People's Cash Stoi

25 East King Street, f
LANCASTER, FA.

mar20-lyd- M
1LL1AMS0N A FOSTER.w

t- -

Welcome Intruder.

READY-MAD- E

Spring Overcoats

SUITS. AND PANTS.

EQUAL IN EVERY RESPECT, TO CUSTfL I

TAILOR WORK, BUT AT US PER
CENT. LOWER IN PRICE.

)
)

Spring Overcoats, tA 00 to CO.
Spring Suits. SS to 118. MDress Pantaloons, Now Patterns, All Wq

91 50. S3 and 3W.
Pavi ntr l.aTnBBSsLtfl tllUllntT

Gent's and Boys' Silk NccVfeaT, Spring Ft'
terns. 25c to

Medium Weight UnderweanSc, 50c, 75c
Linen and Cellalold Collars and Cuffs.

Overalls and Jumpers, 60c to 75c.
Gent's Vine Bilk Hats, 8prlngHhapo.tS.

English DerbyHaU.fi 25, 1160,1350.
Children's Tarn O' Shunters In Silk aud Clo

Boys' Derby Hats, 50c, f1, tl 50,

SOLE AGENTS
-- FOR-

Steinbach Patent Baby Coac

Boots and Shoes
FOR LADIES AND GENTS

That In fit, make and appearance are equals
Custom work, but at 33 per cent.

less In price.
Ladles' Square Toe Dress Shoe, 12 80.

Gent's Dress Congress Square Toe, 1250.
Boys' School Shoes, 75c to f 1 50.

Ladies' Underwear, Hosiery and Motloi

Largo Assortment nt Low Prices.

Our Special Corset, 50c
Dress Goods, Domestics and Towellngs.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Spring Welg
Jackets ana Uoats.

Bended and Silk Wraps.
Silk nnd Cloth Capes.

Children's Kilt Skirts nnd Knee Pant Battel
Two Piece Kilts, - to $7 60.

Short Pant Suits, K tots SO.

Odd Pants, 25c toll.

Small HoasefQrDiSuiDg Goods

First Floor of New Building.

Wiiuamson & Foste

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

NO. 818 MARKET ST.. JIARRISBURG, P.

l$li0;Urt.tcmte
JOHN BAKER,

Alderman of the First Ward,
Is nrenared Innttend tnnll leirnl mAttara Als?
collections promptly made.

110 NORTH QUEEN STREET, '

mrl5'lmd Lancaster, Pa,
TWTOTICE.

Mr. Isaac G. Pfautz, of Lltltz, Lancaster
county, I'n., Is about forming a stock companj
of the pronweJ Copper Corporation, In War
wick township. Tho par value of a share I
one hundred dollars, and the stock will be dl
viuetiiuiooneiiunorea snares, lersous wisi-In- g

to buy some of the stock will call on or ad'H.L. Ml, TMAAf-- ri PI"AIIT5
d Lltltz, Lancaster county, Pa. i

HE MILLERBVILLH STATE NORMA!
SCHOOL. 1

The Mlltersvllle Normal School, which hal
long been recognized as the lending IrnlnlnfJ
school In the state, is better this year than even
befure. It Is not u mere ncu'iciuy. but area'
school for the training nf teachers. Its gmdir
ntcs till many or the leading educational posl
tlonslu tikis state. f

A FreoKlnderEiirten lll be started In con!
ntvtion wnn tne --mouci rcnaoi It will be hi
cliarne or Hn exincucei idcrgnrtner. Hpet
clal training cUuvses In this ilc)nrtment with!
uuseiru eiiurttv.

Full shite appropriation to students. Wrl
early for room. Isltors are always welcome.

Special Arrangements for Iurutter. Th
pruiruiiuuo m iuv .uuiersviue isonuai aenooj
nus ueen u urnuiKeu mai pupus iroiu uiurosi
easier iiiuy s;rnnunio ai me scuooi anu noara a
home.

Tuition expenses for pupils preparing U
tench : Per week Ifor 1 weeks or morel, lit foi
Winter session of at weeks, for Summei
session oi u weeks, jis; total tuiiiou ter year

A State appropriation of IW.on Is ceu U
Graduates. It is thus seen that HlgiiSchoo
Graduate and others, who complete the Nor-
mal School Course In two years, may do so at a
total tuition of only F--

Special rates lo pupils are given by the Street
Railroad Company.

cmiumaj rc..ion or fourteen weeks begins
-- lonaay, iiarcii 31st.

For liitalo-u-c or further Information addrj
the Principal. JjL

. in.-wiw- ai ii,"
nu wnunvui,

"j i .. s'J .'X.iJ I t i 5 Hy-- - s"e -
k.71. !.r iA i. 'i5'.f?CiiBvC ix. ' tsufafvil ii&jL:v .... "v-- s V sw-at- ".). sM-.'- v ffl W.JtUT. '.si,


